
 

 
 

News from the River’s Edge 

December 2017 Update 
 

 

 

2017 Holiday Lighting & Decoration Contest 
Riverhaven’s Annual Holiday Lighting & Decoration Contest is upon us!  

Share your holiday spirit by decorating your house’s exterior with lights and 

decorations and you could win a $50 gift card! Judging for the contest will 

take place the fourth week of December and the winners will be announced 

in January. Houses must have their holiday lights on during the judging 

and the homeowner must be current in their HOA dues and not have any 

outstanding fees in order to be eligible for the awards. Please remember that per Riverhaven’s Design 

Guidelines: Holiday decorations may be installed up to 30 days prior to the holiday and must be removed by 30 

days after the holiday. 

Awards: 

Clark Griswold - house most excessively decorated 

Martha Stewart - house most traditionally and perfectly decorated 

 

Criminal Activity 
With so many houses so close together, Riverhaven seems to be an easy target for mail and package theft. 

Many residents have chosen to install security cameras and have caught thieves in the act. Some have also 

chosen to install security mailboxes, which require a key. Please remember to follow the Mailbox/Mailbox Post 

Design Guidelines, listed under the Governing Documents, available at www.riverhaven.us when replacing 

your mailbox. Vehicle and home break-ins also seem to pop up every once in a while. Sliding glass doors seem 

to be a frequent target. Consider adding extra locks or installing pins. Per the Design Guidelines, security doors 

must be painted to match the base color of the home or be a neutral earth tone. All other colors must be 

submitted for approval. Only a few streets in Riverhaven have Neighborhood Watches. If you would like more 

information on starting one on your street please contact Community Service Officer Kara Curtis at (520)837-

7428. Help keep informed with what’s going on in Riverhaven with social media. It’s easy to get updates with 

the Riverhaven Homeowner’s Association Facebook page and the private group and the Riverhaven 

neighborhood on Nextdoor. There is also the Riverhaven HOA Yahoo! Groups listserv.  Please see the reverse 

for specific information. As always, please report any suspicious activity to the Tucson Police Department. 

 

New No Parking Signs 
New “No Parking” signs were added to the corner of Boulder Springs Way and Sierra Springs 

Drive to help alleviate safety issues. Too many vehicles were parking illegally along both sides of 

the intersection curve, narrowing the roadway. Riverhaven’s streets belong to the City of Tucson 

and are subject city parking laws. Vehicles are not permitted to park within 20 feet of a corner or 

intersection and are subject to being towed. 

 
 

Questions or concerns? Contact Daniel Perez  at DPerez@cadden.com or (520) 297-0797. 


